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1. American recej- -

kft Soviet RuMla would constitute
iftltti than a ''needless and 'bate

of civilization' Samuel Gem
MWaeldent of ihe American Fed- -

Mlef Laber, ald yesterday In
at which .voiced the hope there

be no change In the present policy
united states, even though ree

Is accorded Russia by the na- -
iHrticlpatins in the Genea Cen- -

Ui: the assert Inn Mr. Rnmntri
Wt net llnmlniiftil nf im.MT.ti n.l.t..-l.- a. i. ...

fJCjjUnUjd States and the activities of
' Jf'fietiled Amerlean-Anale-Germa- n

2w bankera, which constitute
is-- wt-jme- dancereus clement the
)"?.J5!wfP,TI,t cffert ' America."

'ti'-n "wj uiviiiniiuuui nnanre nes
VsJt atfwtite up nnd bellcres It sees loot
NMMini," ne added.
iliff' empers arted. however, he

.jMH6t despair. .Secretary Uuiem. he
mm mure, ?.""!" sianil his "nnlnril.l wet.ld cull

l.BiKi n fundamental assistance
"" say.

l"V " better

W& Cfcsirgea Inleriiatlnnal Plot
JiAmle proof, Mr. Gompers asserted..Ii2,r.ln ."J Possession ,re show that therjaiaaaviktvwAn wa.lu i.. .l. t..(?!?? lnb manner of 'the old Inter- -

,;fiaHlenal German arid Russian csplenatte
'OssIsbss fr!. I1 -,!' ."" cvioence in ins nanus,
ib. said,
if '!iHrt. Ttnltfc.el.i. ........ .1.

!?ftld J th.VUnked State. iMs'te
. m ueimrs, partly m cash nnd
iwit in crown nnu noeutty jewel.
eat M this fund. Bribes have been of- -
jwrea in places wnere the Dee- -

IWacmn ill afford
fraW-'Xhir- The newspaper world Is

; wrm"-atc- n Uith Belsflevlst friends and
prentgandista. nnd still further eaten

by Immature reporters editnrn
twlk falls Tictlms te deception or blan- -

itjb te tmaxlng drgre addicts BeN

mMient by obvleuslr tnntn
"(fro! Genea.
tfOBiiin. niesc important is the

CTHsvreat or me .jneisnertst cause the
,'. Amcrican-Angle-Gcrm-

,lAlrs.whe like te thcmselvcs
financiers fe fliirnir ami

y yXv&t&iX true function and limita- -

XdtiW.

iwn. ayeunutiij, niu muni, liuiierianc
.Miter In this group and speaking for
ta mat), born In Germany it hnn- -

'War

m

hn

In

, aw israea orders te bis friends
arfstea that all must new work

(ejrlet recognition.

vf.m vvbtk 01 ' ximum
AVaJteUu Laber haters like

ft one et our Western States
,ttM Joined .tha Bolshevist supporters
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"" "Hf tenll. A frekli)flMlil n( ntitrrin
arcBoed' account.' has been peuirif out
of the Moscow prepatanda machine
lnld the cars of world.
publishing these accounts, forget that
it is but a month since Lcnlne said :

'We countered the Debt against us by
Instituting terror, a. threefold terror.'

"Eighth. A flood cables has come
te America about the of
censerships In Itus'ta, though there
been no such thing.

"Ninth. W. '.. Fester, who no
money, went te Moscow and came back
and announced that he was bulldlnc a
great secret machine te undermine th -

labor movement aud
te the Red owned by COSTS

Lenlne.
"Tenth. Kurepean concession hunt-

ers and business en
Genea nre using every
effort te bring American business into
line with European grab
aspirations, as evidenced ny tucir insti-
tution te the American section uf Hip
newly created International Chamber of

te meet with them for de-

cision upon Russian and ether
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New Fields Use of the Science
Unfolded Before Diners

New Yerk. May 1. i;iie pos
sibilities of the use of radje, in-

cluding the possible Introduction of
housemaids and general

kitchen mechanism, were discussed last
night at the radio dinner given by the
Society Arts Sciences the

Hetel. By the time most
the speakers concluded, one believed

u.y thnt the. w entirely run by
f i

rv'n radio, without the-- of mere
i.fKliUT aV. :: . c,""-"i"i'i- i me men. Kaiiie. tnev can even minK

',i.l,u nnvp nncingi tlinii the man
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Hudsen Maxim, wicntltt and in

venter, told the assembled guests that
If we were able te utilize the vast tril-
lions of miles of ether nnd sail out from
the earth, we would se the history of
civilization unfold before us, and man-
kind shrink back from his present state
te the fipe, the fish nnd finally into
what he termed the "azoic sea."

Mrs. Christlne Frederick, editor of
"Household spoke of the
great, step radio has done in Temevinx
the Isolation of women, nnd Misrgctcd
n general dnily program, te begin at (!

A. M., with setting-u- p exercises, nnd
te include marketing prices, general ed-

ucational and ether In addi-
tion te the present "If
you want te keep your maid these
days," she said, "you have te hnve n
radiophone or they'll walk out en you."

TWO

One That of a Man of 50, the Other
of a Baby

recovered deuics man about

from McnuyiKiii. aucre wpre
Identification.

The man's body, army over-
coat, found Grays Kerry renil.
There small round the
rlcht temple, evidently made sharp
instrument. body imbv
recovered near the Spruce street wharf.

ARE TO0 INTERESTED HOOKS
Klmt Edltleiu Literature ether

Nallena Auterpln etc.J
hnekii rublte Hoek
Kxchann. ewrr Saturday morn.

Tueaday evenlnc book
pacta.
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te Raise Prices
Still

Said

American

Commerce

subjects.

falling:
instances tendency

regardless
ether necessities, according Phil-
adelphia Heusing Association. Wages,

construction fatten,
according statement as-
sociation,

profiteering continues,
association advises tenants

.legislature
creation Commission

lnveitlgatc settle question
property

owners tenants,
"The association continually re-

ceiving letters tenants which
tendency landlords

Increase active,"
statement.

"There logical
should today.

Taxes which jumped
$..!!,; today S2.70,

.$1.20 above pre-w-

Income lowered
classes.

well-know- n rental
changes among factors

living
economic change.

warrant conclu-
sion beginning drop.
There rvldence pointing
direction. They imllcnte rental
increases neither numerous

burdensome
They indicate, further,

signs further
nrnfitrAFlnf- -

below established
sections dwelling

strurtlen under
factors determine

rental changes considerably
reduced thing changed

extent housing shortage,
property owners

property previously
Increase sufficient

absorb increased maintenance
formerly imposed

profiteers.
present profiteering

menace community. Abnormal
rentals Invariably result
majority wnge-earne- ts denial
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Problem of Caring for Homeless
Grave as Floed Recedes

New Orlrans May 1. (Hy A. T)
Contlnueil ilprlininf stapet of the Mis
jiln-ip- pl Hivcr from Memphis te the Oitilf
of Mexico, mainly due te the llnei
breaks In the embankment, fnverwl the
work of levee ensinccrs and theusaniU
of worker! tedn In prepnrinc nirainit
another rise exported within n few days. '
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F0UNd1nRIVER

GENUINE

REPORT

LEATHER
ROCKERS $I Q.75

Absolutely Worth I A W
Mere

NOTHER
wonderful

remarkable

tUJMBJK

GENU- -
LEA-EHER-

before known
offered

possible
PERN

ANNIVER- -

kRVSALE.- -

recognition

Newspapers,

relinquishment

POSSIBILITIES

mfV"ln

CTPD

Tendency
Dwellings Prevalent,

international, LUTHER nrniincn
representatives

RADIO'S

d

Pennsylvania

(JHSLli

Engineering,"

entertainment.

BODIES

SHELTER

Price

IS

jpgfJD
MISSISSIPPI REFUBEtS

Deuble

imitation

rf0 SEE these
large, massive

rockers te sit in
them te k n o w
their supreme com-
fort that is the
only way te judge
them. Overstuifed

made with resili-
ent springs in seats
and backs and cov-
ered in GENUINE
BROWN SPAN-
ISH LEATHER.
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Meanwhile the problem of sheltering

and feeding .the hundreds of refugees
wlie tentlilued te arrive at the relief
caiups'liad become nil Increasingly Seri-
ous cine.X , '

Hundreds of t volunteers continued te
saarch', flooded 'districts for marooned
families and. rescue them by, beats,',, It
Is estimated that 10,000 people In this
district must bj cared for. '

The 1500 refugees . In the caap at
narrlienburg, La., were reported te be
virtually without feed today, while the
situation was made mera acute by the
hundreds who continued te arrive.
Shortage et tentt nnd ether shelter also
was snld te be a serious problem.

SOCIALISTS NOT EXPECTED
TO FORM LABOR ALLIANCE

Indications Point te Vetoing of Hill-qult- 'a

Proposal
Cleveland, May 1. (By A. P.)

The National Socialist Party cenven
tien was prepared today te wrestle again
with the question et affiliation wirn la-

bor nnd farmer organizations for future
political activity, after falling yester-
day te reach a decision.

The convention has befero it the
agenda proposal te limit Its affiliation te
the sending of delegates te the next
convention te ee called by the uenrer-enc- e

for Progressive Political Action,
such delegates merely te act as ob-

servers.
It also is considering a counter-propos- al

made by Merris Hlllqnlt, of fcfew
Verk, that would net only permit, but
encourage, direct affiliation by State
Socialist orcanlzatlen with labor and
farmer organisatiens, safeguarded te in-

sure preservation of the parfy's

lud cat en are that the acenda nre- -
nesal inlsbt win ever the Hlllniilt nren- -
osltlen. Many delegates expressed them
selves yesterday In opposition te direct
affiliation at this time, because Ihe
Inber unions were net yet, ready for It,
nnd becnitse it mlchl mean destruction
of the Socialist party's identity.

Victer L. Hergcr, of Milwaukee.
though expressing doubt as te benefits
being derived from direct affiliation, snld
be was "wiilin? te try anything once. "
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: SAVED FROM SURF

Dragged te 'Sheres at Lewer

Chelsea Late at Night New
t

, Hospital- -

POLICE HAVE BUSY SUNDAY

Atlantic City, May 1. Mrs. Anna
Kalk, fifty -- fire,, of 5432 Merlen nvenue,
West i In the City

recovering from fhe effect of a'
plunge in off lower Chelsea
late Saturday night.

Wlllam Tetan, of 3T Seuth Sovereign
avenue, while waning tne jiearawaiK
heard screams from the surf at Bosten
avenue. vaulted the rail and ran te
the water's edge. Among the breakers
some distance out he saw a woman

Threwinf off his shoes nnd coat.
Tetan plunged into the waves and drag-
ged the woman" 'ashore. She was car-
ried into a hotel nnd later removed te
the hospital.

Mrs. Falk had been ill nnd while rel-

atives were away from her home had
gene fe the beach nnd walked Inte the
water.

According te reports from a usually
reliable source. Atlantic City li te be-

come one of the buses
Ihe "Dry Navy" thnt has started,
operation along the Atlantic Seaboard
In command of Federal prohibition
chiefs In an effort te maintain the
embargo against g fleets. It
Is said that new type sespjnne, carry-
ing a machine gun, will supplement '

speedy water craft nnd will make
Absccen Inlet a headquarters. A cus-- .
toms agent will be assigned from Phlla-- )
delphla te with the dry
fleet.

Two great business aids
Tha drawing below shows section of a

modern telegraph offiee where messages
are sent and received by thn marvelous
Automatic Telegraph Machine.
With thla machine, the menage typed by
the operator Is written, net en paper befero
her as en an ordinary typewriter, but en a
receiving Instrument at the ether end of the
wire semetinieB 3,000 miles away. The
Rirl in the foreground is checkicg a received
message. An L..U. stock record helps
Western Union offices keep accurate
record 01 parts for these machines.
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Library Bureau Service
Library Bureau (or 46 years filled

the filing and record needs of banks,
insurance companies, manufacturers,
wholesalers, retailers, and practically

ether kind of business and pro-
fesseonlarge and small.

1: Special Service
Analysis Service

Send for fetdtr Ne. 61?
Indexing Service

.Send let folder Ne. 822
Service

StndforfeldtrNo.019

2: Specialized Departments
Bank Department

Send for booklet Ne MS
Government Department

Send for booklet Ne.
Insurance Department

Send for booklet Ne.704
Library Department

Send for booklet Ne 812

3: Filing Systems
Alphabetic
Geographic
Numeric
Subject
L.B. Automatic Index

booklet Ne. "Of

Card Recerd Systems
L.B. Sales Recerd

Send for folder Ne. 65
L.B. Stock Recerd

Send for folder Ne. 60S
L.B. Card Ledger

Send for folder Ne, 711
L.B. Visible Recerd File

Send for folder Ne. J
Credit and Collection Records

Send for folder Ne. 620
Purchasing Department Records

for booklet Ne. 706

Cabinets and steel
L.B. Card index cabinets
Ceunter-hig- ht units
Horizontal units
L.B. Card record desks

Send for catalogs Ne. 707 and Ne. 71
L.B. Recerd Safe

Send for folder Ne. 712

Supplies
L.B. Cards

'Plain Index ever a thousand
styles in stock

Stock forms special forms for all
lines of business

Sales Recerd cards
Stock Recerd cards
Ledger cards

Felders
Plain and tab folders
L.B. Reinforced folders
Pressbeard folders
Metal tip folders
Binder folders

Guides
Plain, printed and celluleided
Removable label guides
Metal tip guides

for catalog Ne. 702
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ALL KINDExBrt Fitting
' Examination and adMcy ''.IsiT attendant for wemtn and chlldrtn.
tleaienabl prices.

PHILA. ORTHOPEDIC CO.
49 Ne. 13th St., Phlla., Pa.

Our Customers
Have Ce-operat-

ed

and Royally
Sevciat weeks before the Ceal

Strike became an actuality we took
our custemors Inte our confidence by
letter Klvlnir them all the facts in
our possession.

And from time te time since the
strike began we have advised with
them through the papers advised
them them te buy for the present
season only, in order that the avail-
able supply of coal could be widely
distributed and everybody kept com-

fortable.
The respenso has been practically

100$ loyal, which shows a sperts-mansh- lp

that is truly royal. -

Our utemra' i
making it pcitibU for u te fill many
1 and 2 ten erdtr for nw ee.
femars, who exprtH appreciation of
American Quality.
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AMERICAN ICE COMPANY
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The record of spare parts of Western
Union Automatic Printing Telegraph Machines,
in 139 cities .represented by en
map, is coordinated by an L.B. Stock record.
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HB soft 2H hard
4H extra hard.
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The
made in all large and small,
from $1.00 up. ,

Plain: sold
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DEGREES..

H mcdium.htM
medium

guarantee
perfection absolutely crumble

perfectly graded.

cherished personal pencil--..- ,

designs,

fl'iled-$3.- 00
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Western Union's

scattered units are
knit together with L.B.'s help

Union Automatic Printing Telegraph Equip-
ment scattered envds continent. Scores

individual stock keepers must keep
their stock spare parts apparatus complete.

Western Union Telegraph Company's Methods Engi-
neer Library Bureau representative together worked

stock record which constantly checks regulates
distribution spare parts throughout great system.

This stock record spare parts, kept with equip-
ment, largest kind world. Already
1,700,000 Cards with 120,000 celluleided guides have
been purchased Western Union system.

Why Western Union chose L.B. Cards
Western Union bought Cards because they knew

record worth keeping, worth keeping
relied upon safeguard record.

Library Bureau proved 125,000 offices, bothlarge small, that service coupled with
Filing card system only hundreds,
thousands dollars year, many assist

business developing sales.

Learn what service phone writerepresentative today.

Library Bureau
Plans H" Makes H Installs

Card and filing systems Cabinets Supplies
MONTGOMERY,

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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